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Abstract: The research study sought to determine the strengths and weaknesses of the current maintenance practices at a
sand castings manufacturing company. Casting Co Ltd is principally a ferrous foundry which produces grey and white
iron. The research suggested good practices which could be taken on board and could be improved. This can be used by
other foundry industries to enhance their operations for maintenance efficiency to save on resources to improve
operational bottom line.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Global manufacturing and trading industry continues
to evolve and, most businesses are now faced with an
ever increasing need to rapidly adapt to these
changes.  The changes include changes in market
demand, product designs, product life cycles, changes
in production and manufacturing technologies [1].
As markets gradually shift from mass markets into
niche markets, it is becoming imperative that
manufacturing entities respond with proactive
strategies to ensure not only their continued survival
but also facilitate for their own growth in a very
competitive environment.
Any organization needs to focus on quality of
products, the cost of products, timely delivery of
products and the flexibility of their internal business
process to adapt to rapid changes [3].  The aspect of
flexibility becomes very critical especially when an
organization is trying to capture an immediate
intermittent demand of a product.
II. JUSTIFICATION
The country faces a declining manufacturing
production capacity due to a number of constraints.
Companies are industry grappling with obsolete
equipment, skills flight and depressed market
activity.  Most raw materials procurement involves
importing.  Major challenges remain the ability to
supply products at the right time, in the right
quantities, at the right level of quality and at a
competitive price.
Casting Co Ltd is facing stiff competition on the
market from Asian suppliers.  One of the major
obstacles to their ability to compete is the lack of
transition from the traditional systems of
manufacturing.
Upgrading of manufacturing system to quickly
respond to rapid market demand changes and other
issues such as the scarcity of financial resources and
material resources is required. High breakdown
frequency, non reliability in terms of products with
consistent quality and reduced productivity militate
against the supposed system efficiency [5].  Hence
total preventive maintenance management philosophy
advocates for a holistic approach to manufacturing
whereby each activity in the production system is
analyzed and improvements made that will ensure
that efficiency is achieved in the manufacturing
system.
III.CASTING CO LTD OVERVIEW
3.1 Casting Co Ltd organisation structure
Casting Co Ltd organisational chart is shown by
Figure 1 below:
Figure 1: Cast Co Ltd organisational structure
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3.2 Total employee involvement at Casting Co Ltd
Total Employee Involvement (TEI) at Casting Co Ltd
cascades through the employee equity ownership
scheme. Employees with five or more continuous
service with Apex receive shares. This fosters a sense
of ownership by the employees of the organisation.
Training is also done with a target of having at least
every employee trained annually. Slogans to promote
certain ideas are also made, as is the case with the
framed poster in the canteen and at the reception. The
message on this particular poster is on customer
importance, “It is not the employer who pays the
wages, he only handles them, it is the customer who
pays the wages.”
The workers committee comprises of elected workers
who handle worker and management
interrelationships. The works council consisting of
the workers and management representatives
integrates the concerns of both management and
workers. There is also board representation of
workers, through a worker director elected from one
of the workers committee chairpersons within Apex.
Various other efforts are also made to involve
workers in all the areas that affect them.
Extra-mural activities such as provision of sports
equipment for employees and staging of intra-group
and inter-group tournaments help build a team spirit.
Canteen meals are subsidised and entertainment
during lunch breaks is from the television in the
canteen. Financial incentives in the form a weekly
paid production tied bonus and an annual bonus
based on profit performance help encourage
productivity. The employee shareholders also
received their dividends if they are declared.
A company clinic manned by a registered nurse,
attend to the health needs of the employees. A
medical doctor visits the clinic once a week.
Employees whose children have excellent passes at
Ordinary Level are given school and examination
fees, for their children’s Advanced Level studies.
Two pension schemes exist for the employees and
these are:
 The private scheme, in which both the employees
and the management contribute to; and
 The National Social Security Scheme, in which
only the employer contributes. This is in spite of a
legal requirement that both the employees and
employer contributes.
However there are no small group activities like the
Quality Circles operational at Casting Co. Ltd.
3.3 Cast manufacturing process
The sand casting process is the main production
technique practised at Casting Co Ltd. Most of the
moulding is done by machinery. Centrifugal casting,
for the production of pipes is also done in what is
called “The Pipe Spinning Plant”. A die casting
machine, whose production is lock components for
the furniture industry and heat sinks for the
electronics industry is also operational. Melting is
done at the cupola furnaces.
There are two foundry sections at Casting Co Ltd,
which are the main foundry and the steel/stove plant.
This study is based on the main foundry as the steel
plant was not operational at the time of the study.
Production plans are derived from sales orders and no
production is done for products without orders.
Planning is done by balancing the product
requirements and machine and cupola capacity.
3.4 Melting operations
The metal charges are melted in the cupola furnace.
Coke is the fuel used in this cold blast process. The
rate of metal tapping is 3.2 tonnes per hour.
Production targets are:
 18 tonnes/day for grey iron; and
 20 tonnes/day for white iron.
Two pairs of cupolas are used in the main foundry.
Cupola number 1 and 2 serve the east section of the
main foundry. One of these cupolas is used during
the day shift and the other during the night shift.
Cupolas numbers 3 and 4 serve the western section of
the foundry and these are used interchangeably on a
daily basis.
3.5 Sand Preparation
Figure 2: Sand preparation and handling system
The sand from the sand mill is compacted on a metal
pattern on the moulding machines through the action
of the machine or through the action of a hand held
sand rammer. The moulds are inspected and closed
and placed on a gravity roller conveyor (in the
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eastern section of the foundry) or on the powered
mould conveyor line (pallet conveyor) in west section
of the foundry. After casting the moulds are placed
on the knockout machine where the product is
separated from the mould. The hot sand is taken by
the conveyor through a rotating screen, where lumps,
metal particles, slag and non metallic particles are
removed. The sand then passes through a magnet
which removes magnetic particles from the sand. The
sand is then deposited in hoppers where it is allowed
to cool. The sand then goes through where it mixed,
crushed and aerated. In the sand mill new sand, coral
bentonite, coal dust and water are added to the sand
after the sand batches are tested. The sand is then
ready for moulding and the cycle repeats.
Sand used for cores is added with sodium silicate and
after mixing and moulding and moulding the core in
a core box it is then cured with carbon dioxide. In
some instances the cores are dried in an oven.
3.5 Moulding, casting and product knockout
Two types of moulding machines are used:
The straight draw moulding machines, and the
turnover machines.
The turnover machines are used in association with
the straight draw moulding machines. The turnover
machine has the advantage over the straight draw in
its ability to automatically turn over the drag after
compaction. Production rates of up to 30 full moulds
per hour are obtainable from these machine pairs. Air
operated machines known as core shooters are used
to mould the cores.
The cores and mould halves are inspected after
moulding and any irregularities are corrected before
closing the mould halves. For larger moulds, e.g., for
the size 20 to 30 pots and bath tubs, the mould is
dried using a commercial mould cote spray mixed
with ethanol which is used to bake the mould and
cores by burning it.
Casting of the mould is then done using hand held
shanks. Two men carry the shank ladle whilst the
third man skims off the dross and impurities on the
melt. Pouring is then done with the moulding box on
a gravity roller conveyor or on a pallet conveyor.
On solidification, the moulding box is either lifted
onto the knockout machine with overhead cranes or
pushed onto the shakeout machine by a box pusher
(air actuated cylinder). The product is separated from
the runners and gates. The moulding sand drops into
the on a conveyor beneath the knockout machines for
recycling. The product is then inspected for defects
whilst the runners and gates are remelted at the
cupola. Some defective products are also taken for
recycling whilst others with correctable defects are
passed on to fettling with the good products. In
February 2002 the foundry quality rate was 90.5% for
grey iron and 95.2% for mill balls. The average good
production was 10.93 tonnes per day for grey iron
and 18.66 tonnes per day for mill balls.
3.6 Fettling and Product Finishing
The product from the knockout is carted to the shot
blast machine for cleaning. The castings are then
taken through a series of grinding operations
depending on the type of product. In the case of
enamelware products two further shot blast
operations are done before the product is ready for
enamelling. Products that have a paint finish will then
be drilled and or assembled before spray painting.
Pipes, pipe fittings and man-hole covers and frames
are dipped into bitumen paint. Inspections done in the
fettling shop results in some products being scrapped
whilst others may be repaired by welding or filling
with adhesives. Welding of enamelware products is
very expensive as eutectic rods known as
“Soudofonte” have to be imported from West
Germany. This has the effect of increasing work in
process due to their unavailability.
The enamelware products are initially ground coated
and then baked in the enamelling furnaces at 900o C
for 3 minutes before being sprayed with enamelling
powder. The product is then taken into the furnace to
melt the enamel powder. If the product finish is
satisfactory it is graded as first class. If the quality is
less satisfactory a decision is made to scrap or to send
the product back for re-blasting. Enamelling powder
is imported from South Africa.
It may be necessary to anneal the products in the
enamelling furnaces before grinding and drilling if
the castings are too hard. Some products may be
discarded as well after annealing. The post foundry
scrap was 14.8 tonnes for the month of February
2002. The production rate is generally lower in the
fettling plant than in the main foundry so there is
always work in progress in this department.
In 2012 significant improvements were achieved in
production levels at Casting Co Ltd, with the mill
ball production having increased to 611 tonnes per
month against a set target of 600 tonnes per month.
Material Usage (A ratio of the raw material costs to
sales) dropped from 42% to 32% during the same
period.
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IV. MAINTENANCE AT CASTING CO
LTD
The maintenance department has a staff complement
of twenty-four (24), who are headed by the Factory
Manager. The function of the maintenance
department is to maintain existing equipment and
buildings, install new equipment, ensure safe
operation of the equipment and attain plant
availability in excess of 80%. All this work is done
within budgetary confines.
4.1Maintenance Organisation
The factory manager headed three supervisors:
 The Mechanical Supervisor;
 The Electrical Supervisor; and
 The Projects Supervisor.
The mechanical and electrical supervisors lead
artisans and their assistants. The projects
supervisor did not have any subordinates and his
position was permanent.
4.2 Maintenance management requirements
There was no Maintenance Policy save for the
mention of maintenance in the Quality Policy. A
Fixed Time Maintenance (FTM) system. The FTM
system was documented as part of the ISO 9001
procedures. The FTM was not fully operational as
only daily inspections by tradesman were carried out.
Figure 3 depicts the FTM system at Casting Co Ltd.
Figure 3: Hierarchy of the FTM system at Casting
Co Ltd
The A- Checks are the walk around inspections that
are done by the artisans daily to determine oil levels
and top it up if necessary, discern any abnormal
sounds, vibrations, smells, oil leaks, loose bolts and
excessive heat. The A-checks are done when the
equipment is operational. Depending on the Annual
Plans B-Checks are more rigorous than the first level
checks involving oil changes minor corrective work.
Maintenance windows are required to perform B-
Checks. The C-Checks are complete overhauls done
annual during the shutdown period. Spares
requirements have to be met before embarking on
either the B or C- Checks. B and C checks are
derived from an annual plan, which is broken into
weeks. The weekly/Daily plan cascaded from this
plan. The preparation of these plans was the
responsibility of the Maintenance manager in
consultation with the Production Manager. At the
time of this work there was no Maintenance
Manager. Figure 4 illustrates this maintenance
planning structure.
Figure 4: Casting maintenance planning structure
The plans are communicated to the artisans through
the Job Request Card and if the job is done the plant
record and history cards are updated. In situations
where the job is not done agreement with the
Production Manager is sought. Information from
breakdowns and checklists is communicated to
maintenance supervision and assessments done to
find out and procure the resource requirements. The
information from work generated from breakdowns
and inspections is similarly processed.
4.2 Maintenance management practice
There was no knowledge of the existence of the ISO
9001 procedures and only some the visual inspections
were being done. The plant history and plant record
cards were not being updated. The annual plans were
not in place and the overhauls were not being
adequately done, for example the pallet conveyor and
the “Orthos” sand mill was not serviced during the
previous shutdown and as a result by February2002
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had failed. The ring gear of the sand mill which failed
was to be replaced at a cost of $52 000.
Documents were being changed, e.g. the Job Request
Cards, which was changed without following ISO
9001 document change procedures. Other documents
such as the daily checklists were being modified to
make them usable for the working week.
The plant availability was not known and as a result
the OEE was also not known. Maintenance
supervision had to look up machine downtime figures
from the production reports instead of using
maintenance documents. However it was found that:
 67.5 hours were lost due to breakdowns;
 37.4 hours due molten metal shortage; and
 hours were lost as a result of sand shortage,
bringing the total downtime to 109.4 hours in
February 2002. This means that the plant
availability was 65.5%.
The manpower loading was not known since the
“Artisan Daily Job Allocation Cards” were not being
filled up.
Causes of breakdowns were not fully appreciated and
this resulted in stop gap measures to address the
problems. For instance, solution to the recurring
pallet problems were not adequate, with responses
such as, “Failures to the pallet conveyor are
unpredictable and uncontrollable,” coming from
maintenance supervision acceptable. This prompted
the researcher ascertain the pallet problem.
Lubricants being used on the industrial gearboxes
were of an automotive type, SAE 80 w 90 oil.
Production personnel were responsible for lubricating
moulding machines and gear boxes, whilst a
maintenance operative lubricated knockout machines,
cupola fan and sand mills. Sometimes production
personnel kept topping up the oil without realising
that there were leaks. Maintenance personnel
sometimes did not keep to the lubrication schedule.
No oil analysis was done and the oil changes were
not done on time.
Cleaning was the responsibility of the relevant
production departments. The interface between
production and maintenance personnel was limited to
reporting and resolution of breakdowns. Operators, as
the case sometimes also caused breakdowns, e.g., in
March 2012, an operator kept resetting an overload
switch of an electric motor driving a belt conveyor.
The electric motor eventually failed.
The maintenance crew was eager to improve the plant
availability to an extent that they expected the TPM
implementation programme to complete be in three
months.
4.3 Maintenance spares control
Spares purchases are done using a stores requisition
that is used to raise a purchase order. Drawing of
spares from stores is through another stores
requisition. The spares usage control is done in the
following ways:
 Purchasing is done when the need arises only;
 The value of the used spares is aggregated and
the cumulative sum compared with the
maintenance budget on a daily basis; and
 Only fast moving items such as frequently used
sizes of bolts and nuts may be kept as stock.
However, stocks of items not frequently used are in
stock due to various reasons:
 Stocks from the “Disamatic Installation Project”
that was halted midstream;
 Stocks from previous shutdown periods which
were not utilised then;
 Stocks from other scheduled services that were
not used during the window periods; and
 Just in case spares, which are kept as
contingencies in case a breakdown occurs. These
are usually imported spares of very high value
per unit.
In February 2002, stockholding was estimated by the
buyer to be $800 000 for maintenance spares alone.
Casting Co Ltd realises that holding of high value
stocks results in holding up of liquid cash resources,
deterioration and pilferage of the spares.
4.4 Quality practices at Casting Co Ltd
A Quality Assurance Department headed by the
Quality Assurance Manager exists at Casting Co Ltd.
Quality inspectors and laboratory personnel man this
department.
There are two laboratories at Casting Co Ltd:
 The metallurgical laboratory is where
spectrographic analysis and hardness testing is
done.
 Visual inspection is also done on the specimens.
The Sand testing laboratory is responsible for
doing tests on the moulding sand, such as on:






4.5 The quality practice
Measures were taken to introduce ISO 9001 at
Casting Co Ltd in 2011. Procedures and forms were
drawn for various departments; however the
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implementation of the Quality Management System
was not done. Training on TQM and QC’s was done.
Inputs into the cupola such as foundry coke, cast iron
scrap, steel scrap, pig iron ingots, dolomite,
ferrosilicon and ferromanganese are inspected by
quality inspectors who will write on a prescribed
form that the inputs comply with the specifications.
The cupola charge is then determined and depends on
the various input metal proportions. This will also
determine the amount of ferroalloy additions into the
charge. Some of the molten metal is then cast into
test moulds for spectrographic analysis and chill
testing. Periodic analysis of the samples is done on an
hourly basis. Any deviation from specification is
corrected by a change in the metal charge or amount
of ferroalloy addition. Hardness tests are also done.
Sand testing is done on hourly intervals, and if there
are any deviations from specifications corrections are
promptly done.
Castings are visually inspected before they proceed to
the next process. Pipes are leak tested with water. In
the case of pots water is left to settle in the pots to
detect any leaks. Go and no-go gauges are used to
check on the internal diameter of the tubes.
4.6 Quality Concerns
The need to anneal castings before grinding or
tapping is a major problem in the processing of bath
tubs, pipe fittings and pipes.
 Non metallic inclusions, voids and cracks are
also casting defects. Poor surface quality, results
in excessive fettling being required.
 Collapsing of moulds during production, results
in loss of valuable production time and effort.
 Overweight products result in increasing material
usage ratio.
 Dimensionally non conforming products may
have to be scrapped.
 Lack of adequate metal flowability results in
defective products.
33.08 tonnes of grey iron products and 24.7 tonnes of
mill balls were defective in February 2012. This
represents scrap rates of 17.1% for grey iron and
4.8% of white iron products.
4.7Environmental management and health and
safety
Waste management is practiced at Casting Co Ltd.
Effluents from the foundry include waste water, solid
waste and gaseous emissions.
Combustion waste products from the cupola are
gases, particle emissions, slag and heat losses. The
gases and particle emissions are emitted to the
environment, although there are grit arrestors on the
cupolas, there are no air cleaners.
There is also no waste heat recovery equipment on
the cupolas. Slag is deposed of at municipal landfills.
Cooling water, used when purging slag and when
cooling the furnace for re-patching, is discharged into
the municipal drainage system
During the start of metal tapping, either in the
morning or any start up, molten metal is poured into
pigs. These pigs are then re-melted. When casting
some metal is lost as splatter. At knock out machines
runners and gates are removed and they have to be
recycled.
In the fettling shop, metallic and silica dust emanates
from shot blasting and grinding. Paint and enamel
powder are also lost during the finishing operations.
Odour is emitted during the painting process. Heat
energy is dissipated during enamelling.
There are no dust extraction equipment in the main
foundry at knockouts save for the underground dust
extraction fan. The dust extraction units at the shot
blast are not very effective. There is only one fume
extractor at the painting booth for pots. There are no
other extractors for the pipe and pot painting areas.
Some dust extraction fans in the enamelling shop are
not operational and there is no air cleaning equipment
before the air is discharged into the atmosphere.
Sand reclamation is done through the sand plant but
some sand is lost as dust during moulding or at the
knockouts or at rotating screens. Sand spillages on
the belt conveyors also pose a housekeeping
challenge. Sand spillages also occur on conveyor
belts. Sand with excessive fines is removed from the
sand system and disposed at landfill sites.
Energy consumption per month averages 211 000
kWh, with an off peak usage of 7550 kWh and on
peak usage of 135 000kWh. The power factor ranges
from 0.96 to 0.99 and the load factor is around 0.34.
The company has a Health and Safety Policy
(Appendix A) from which its health and safety
functions are derived. Two critical pieces of
legislation are used principally and these are:
 Factories and Works Act; and
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 The Pneumoconiosis Act.
A health and safety committee, whose membership
consists of management and employee
representatives, sit regularly. The committee is
responsible for inspecting the plant and equipment
and ensuring that workers have adequate protective
clothing. It is also responsible for listening to the
workers problems pertaining to their health and
safety.
 Casting Co Ltd being a ferrous green sand
foundry is inherently dust.
 The temperatures of the molten metal are very
high.
 A lot of work is done without the aid of
machines.
 Some equipment with moving parts exposed to
the working environment of the worker do not
have guards.
4.8 Summary and areas of improvement
Observed concerns that need to be addressed in order
to improve the efficiency of the plant are mostly to do
with equipment upkeep:
The quality rate was 90.5%;
The performance rate was 75.4%; and
The plant availability was 65.5%.
The OEE was therefore 44.7%.
This implies that there is room for improving the
manufacturing practice at Casting Co Ltd. Thus there
was need to carry out a SWOT analysis for this case
company and then perform a GAP analysis with
respect to possible maintenance productivity
improvements based on your SWOT analysis.
V. Maintenance in a proposal for Casting Co Ltd
A proposed World Class Manufacturing (WCM)
model is presented for Casting Co Ltd with
justification for implementation.
5.1 The proposed WCM model
The model takes cognisance of the need to produce
high quality goods or services at low production
costs, and the need for timely delivery.  The effort to
be best in class involves all waste minimisation
technologies.  Central to these strategies will be the
need to have safe and reliable equipment and
teamwork.  Realisation of WCM and the
competitiveness thereof hinges on total preventive
maintenance (TPM).  Figure 6.1 depicts the proposed
idealisation of TPM.
Figure 5: The proposed WCM model
Key
 = Universal set
M= set of all manufacturers
C= set of customers
TPM= set of organisations using TPM
TEI= set of organisations using the TEI principle
TQM= set of organisations using TQM
EMS= Set of organisations using EMS
The model is a universal set of all manufactures and
their customers.
={M; C}
The set of manufactures consists of those
organisations that do not have continuous
improvement (Kaizen) techniques and are viewed as
traditional organisations TM.
TM=(TEI EMS TPM TQM)'
Some organisations have different levels of adoption
and integration of TPM, TQM, TEI and EMS.  Those
organisations that have harmoniously integrated these
four Kaizen techniques are the World-Class
Manufacturers.
WCM =TPM TQM TEI EMS;
However both the World-Class Manufactures and the
Traditional Manufacturers are both subsets of the set
of manufacturers.
WCM  M and TM  M.
This means that the set of manufacturers is a domain
consisting of World-Class Manufactures and
Traditional Manufactures.
M={WCM; TM}.
The proposed WCM model seeks to identify
overlapping areas in TPM, TQM, TEI and EMS and
use these synergy points to avoid duplication of effort
and resources when implementing these techniques
separately, as is the usual case.
Common Elements = TPM  TQM  EMS  TEI
Where TPM, TQM, EMS and TEI, refer to
implementation requirements and techniques; it is
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worth noting that the proposed model advocates for
simultaneous implementation of all four WCM
facets.
5.2 Purpose of the proposed model
The model is intended for:
 Focused implementation of WCM employing
TPM as the vehicle for the implementation; and
that for:
 Both Traditional Manufacturers and World-Class
Manufacturers, in that it can be used for first
time implementation and for continuous
improvements.
5.3 Benefits of model implementation
The synergy in implementation offered by the model
has the following advantages:
 Common aspects of 1S0 9002 and 1S0 14001 are
tackled simultaneously;
 Since quality and environmental issues are
dependant on machine reliability implementation
of environmental and quality management
systems in conjunction with TPM allows for the
realisation of savings in implementation;
 TPM, EMS and TQM are all continuous
improvement principles that involve employee
participation thus TEI is naturally enshrined in
their implementation;
 Information handling through the coordinated
approach will be more streamlined and data
redundancy will be avoided though the
development  of a computer information system;
and
 The full realisation of TPM, TQM, TEI and EMS
will impart the organisation with WCM
competitiveness.
Shop level participation by top level management can
be enhanced by directed small group activities, which
form part of the formal structure.
5.4 Possible implementation risks
The implementation of the Model could fail due to:
 Over emphasis on implementing one of the sets
of the at the expense of the other sets;
 Inadequate project control;
 Unstable economic environment that may militate
against its continuity;
 Adequate project leadership skills; and
 Negative employee attitudes.
5.5 Addressing the risks
The Implementation risks could be avoided by taking
contingency measures that allow for:
 Balanced implementation of the programme
which can be achieved through project quality
assurance measures such as documenting the
work procedures and instructions.
 Effective project control can be possible through
relevant and adequate planning and timely
evaluation of the tasks.
 Flexible planning will allow for changes to be
effected on the project schedule and at the same
time financial benefits accruing from the project
implementation could be used to sustain the
project if should initial monetary allocations fall
short.
 External consultants will counteract the lack of
project leadership skills by advising the project
leaders on project leadership skills. Their role
must remain that of advisors to avoid the negative
perception that the project is not home brewed.
 Awareness of the possible benefits of the WCM
status is vital to enable the employees to
appreciate and thereafter take ownership of the
implementation.
5.6 Model implementation process
The Implementation of the proposed model is
premised on four tasks as follows:
1. Identifying common elements of the four WCM
sets;
2. Development of a plan that integrates
implementation of the elements in the
intersection and that also includes WCM
elements outside the intersection. Agreement
must be sought with all the stakeholders at this
point.
3. Evaluation of the implementation process and
the expected deliverables.
4. Taking timely corrective action.
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1 Policy    
2 Planning    
3 Legal requirements    
4 Structures and
responsibility
   
5 Training awareness and
competency
   
6 Communication    
7 Document control    
8 Operational control    
9 Emergency preparedness    
10 Monitoring and
measurement
   
11 Non conformance and
corrective action
   
12 Corrective and
preventive action
   
13 Records    
14 Audit    
15 Management of system
improvement
   
15 Handling, storage and
packaging
   
16 Statistical techniques    
17 Long tern commitment
to continuous
improvement
   
18 Philosophy of zero
defects
   
19 Considering total costs
when buying products
   
20 Modern methods of
supervision
   
21 Elimination of barriers
between departments by
managing the process
   
22 Elimination of arbitrary
goals
   
23 Inspection and testing    
24 Corrective and
Preventive Action
   
25 Accreditation    
Table 1 shows common aspects of TQM, TPM, TEI
and EMS it is through recognition of these elements
that the proposed model will be implemented.
5.7 Total employee involvement at Casting Co Ltd
There is need to form quality circles and open formal
employee suggestion structures. There is also need to
write down formal job specifications and job
descriptions to enable measurement of deviation of
performance and thereby correct the causes of such
deviations. Through awareness programs and training
of employees, antagonism in some "holy cow" jobs
between production and maintenance can be
eliminated. A concerted effort must be made through
cross fertilisation of skills within the maintenance
department to attain a high level of multi-skilled
personnel. Autonomous maintenance brings in
aspects of new skills requirements for both
maintenance personnel and production personnel.
There is need for basic equipment maintenance skills
training for production personnel and maintenance
personnel have to be trained in specialist maintenance
skills in electronics, pneumatics and hydraulics.
Although higher levels of employee education would
generally be desirable for effective and rapid change
to occur, at Zimcast and for TPM to be implemented,
there is need to be sensitive to measures that utilise
the functional literacy of the workers and then couple
it to supportive supervision.
5.8 Manufacturing
The relatively high work force requirements when
moulding at Casting Co Ltd is a positive
development due to the relative low cost of labour
and unemployment in Zimbabwe.  However efforts
must be made to make simple handling devices such
as gravity roller conveyors to reduce worker fatigues.
5.9 Moulding, casting and product knockout
Efforts must be made to increase the machine
productivity through institution of these measures:
 Implementing a fixed time maintenance strategy.
This is derived from the manufacturer's
recommendations and a FMECA study. Operator
based maintenance is to be instituted for daily
checkers and cleaning;
 Increasing the local content of the spares, as is the
case for leather seals and oil seals.  Substitution of
other spares with locally available should be done
after investigation done to avoid loss of machine
reliability e.g., for valves;
 Operator training must be done on basic machine
maintenance;
 Multi-skilling of the entire maintenance team must
be done to avoid reliance on a core of workers; and
 There is need to obtain accurate melt temperature
readings to avoid tapping at low temperatures or
well above the recommended superheat, in which
case quality problems manifest.
The failure of shakeouts can be avoided by:
 Instituting and following a fixed time maintenance
strategy;
 Choosing  correct bearing types;
 Correct assembly methods and correct assembly
fits;
 Effective sealing to avoid lubricant loss or ingress
of foreign particles;
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 Regular and scheduled maintenance with correct
lubricants;
 Both operator and maintenance personnel training
on the inspection and service of the machines; and
 Making available correct bearing assembly tooling.
Crane failures can be avoided through:
 Training operators correct lifting and operation
techniques;
 Regular maintenance and statutory inspections and
services;
 Regular rope lubrication and crane gearbox
lubrication;
 Lifting of loads which are below the maximum
specified; and
 Increasing use of reliable and tested local substitute
spares.
5.10 Fettling and product finishing
A thorough study of shot blast wheel bearing failure
frequencies and running times will help determine the
overhaul ties. Adequate seals must also be used to
eliminate the likelihood of contamination of the
bearings for both or all shot blasts. There is need to
enhance the fettling plant capacity through use of
pedestal grinders (these are available - imported from
South Africa) and extra pneumatic hand grinders
need to be purchased. Improvements in the process
before casting will result in elimination of product
defects.
5.11 Maintenance at the foundry
A radical shift has to be made from the crisis
maintenance strategy to TPM.  Effective usage of
existing maintenance procedures and documents will
be the first step towards TPM.  If the fixed time
maintenance system is in operation then fewer
breakdowns will occur due to the following reasons:
 Both management and maintenance work team will
appreciate the gravity of the state of equipment
repair/disrepair;
 Frequently occurring breakdowns on certain
machines will tend to be prominent and thereby get
attention;
 Due to documentation of root causes, it becomes
possible for maintenance to adopt correct
maintenance strategy to particular machines;
 With maintenance taking more control of the
reliability of the plant as they concentrate on
predictive rather than crisis maintenance, less
rigorous duties such as daily walk-around (A)
checks will then be delegated to production
personnel with the concomitant effect of
empowering the operators.
Benefits of the initial TPM work will be quick to
realised as a result of:
 The effect correct lubrication can make to the life
of equipment, which is visible since poor or lack of
lubrication results in early failures;
 A company wide effort to cleaning and inspection
shares the responsibility of plant upkeep with the
real "owners' of the equipment - the operators -
who would naturally want to ensure that their
equipment is running.
5.12 Maintenance organisation
There is need for a dedicated maintenance manager
or engineer to supervise the maintenance department
and either recruiting or externally training one of the
supervisors could help achieve this. The appointed
maintenance manager/engineer will then integrate the
efforts of the supervisors. The projects supervision
position should be reconsidered in the light of the
nature of general project plans that Casting Co Ltd
has.
5.13 Maintenance management requirements
The existing fixed maintenance system should be
used as a step in the elimination of breakdown losses.
Implementation of a preventative maintenance
strategy is required to reduce losses as a result of the
breakdowns.
5.14 Maintenance management practice
All workers at Casting Co Ltd must know of the
existence of ISO 9002 procedures.  This can be done
through meetings, training sessions and awareness
campaigns. Complying with the ISO 9002
procedures must be a management priority and this
can be checked through ad hoc audits:
Concurrence with production must always be sought
when implementing equipment overhauls;
Document change should be justifiable in terms of
the relevance and importance of information
contained herein as opposed to minimising paper
work only;
The annual/monthly plan must be drawn and
implemented through the daily/weekly plans to avoid
cases of crisis maintenance management and the
effects thereof;
Maintenance supervision must know and be able to
calculate the quality rates, performance rate,
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availability and OEE.  They must also be in a
position to explain the meaning of these to their
charge and production personnel.
5.14. Key Performance Indices improvements
(KPI)
The plant availability target of 80% can be increased
to 90% since previously when the fixed time
maintenance systems were in use, this was possible.
 The quality rate target can be increased to 95%
 The performance rate target can be increased to
80%
 The OEE will therefore be 0.90 x 0.95 x 0.80 =
0.652 (62.5%). This implies that the saleable
product can be increased by (62.5 - 44.7)% - 20.5%
over the February 2002 values.
 The manpower utilisation in the maintenance
department can be increased to over 90% through
the rigorous studying and reducing back and
current workloads that includes scheduled services
to offline equipment, overhauls to equipment in the
workshop, repairs to breakdowns and corrective
work.
As pointed out previously multi-skilling of the
maintenance staff is possible though cross fertilisation
of skills by the artisans. Supervisors must therefore
plan want they intend to attain through such an
exercise.
 Through persistent efforts the amount of time spent
on breakdowns must be reduced to less than 1/10
of the time spent on planned maintenance work, of
the availability at 90%
A root cause analysis should be done if a breakdown
occurs to avoid recurrence of a similar problem. For
critical plant it is necessary to conduct a FMECA to
identify failure components, failure modes, the
severity of the failures. Lubricating oils such as 'Shell
Tellus 320' or 'Mobil Gear Oil 632' should be used
for industrial gearboxes. Training on lubrication
needs to be done and lubrication schedules must be
adhered to and control measurers put in place to
verify the adherence to the schedule. Arrangements
with lubricant suppliers for oil analysis must be done
e.g. Mobil offers free oil analysis to her customers
otherwise for a fee.
Measures need to be placed to encourage employee
involvement in maintenance improvement
suggestions. Attitude change by both maintenance
and production operatives can be achieved through
TPM focused training. There must be written
instructions covering operation, service and repair of
equipment.
The enthusiasm by the personnel at Casting Co Ltd
can be then taken advantage of through TPM
awareness campaigns. Spare part lists for all
equipment must be made through the use of supplier
catalogues where available or recording components
whenever there is an overhaul.  This information is as
important as the Plant Register itself, and is
invaluable when:
 Planning overhauls, or
 Doing a FMECA, or
 When ordering parts during a breakdown.
5.15 Maintenance spares control
The thrust must be to maintain minimum necessary
stocks. Condition based monitoring should be used to
determine the state of equipment and correlating
obtained information with the historical trends of the
equipment.  Deductions on whether to order certain
spares will be based on the CBM data.  Shock pulse
analysis can be used to determine the state of bearing
on large machinery such as air compressors, sand
mills and big motors.  Vibration analysis could be
used on the cupola fans.  Motor current analysis can
be done on all big motors using the ammeters on
these motors. Other spares with a known life on
equipment should only be bought whenever the
replacement period is due.
5.16 Avoiding the cost of not maintaining
The recommendations made here are based in the
ABC analysis of breakdown costs and breakdown
hours, so as to reduce the iceberg costs.
Group A machines must be given high priority when
planning.  This can be done by initiating FMECA
studies on these machines and thus determine the
service periods, enhancement of these service periods
can be done through CBM techniques.  Operators can
perform daily work around cheeks on these machines
in addition to the inspections.
Group B machines will be given lower priority than
Group A in planning, however because they take as
much time in terms of breakdown hours as group A,
particular attention must be given to these to avoid
reductions in productivity.  For most of these
machines FMECA studies will suffice.  Operator
maintenance is very important.
Group C machines although they have low
breakdown costs, the actual overhaul costs for motor
vehicles for instance are very high.  This means that
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attention must be focused on increasing the running
life of these machines as far as possible.
5.17 Justification for TPM implementation
With the impetus more on preventive measures, 50%
of the plant maintenance budget can be dedicated to
TPM implementation. Thus for the 42 months the
project would run, this will be USD2,7 million
dedicated to the project in 2012.
During the same period losses will be USD523 431
per month and USD21 983 943 for 42 months.
This is the total downtime cost at 34.5% downtime.
At the projected 10% downtime the total breakdown
costs will be =10x $21 983 943/34.5=USD6 193 054
or USD147 453 per month assuming linearity.
This translate to savings of USD375 978 per month
or USD15 791 084 for the duration of the project.
This means that the enhanced customer sales
potential of:
0.8x 0.95x $15 791 084=USD12 000 122 for the 42
months or USD285 743 per month, after allowing for
the quality rate of 95% and the performance rate of
80%.
5.18 Quality at Casting Co Ltd
Measures must be taken to ensure that top of the
stock approaches are to be made during the process
by:
 Charging quality raw materials into the cupola;
 Ensuring that the patterns are well maintained;
 Tapping the melt at correct temperatures;
 Ensuring that the moulding sand has the correct
characteristics;
 Ensuring that moulds have the correct strengths
and dimensions; and that
 The correct costing techniques are used.
If the measures highlighted are followed through all
the quality incidents could be avoided.
5.19 Environmental management and health and
safety
There is need for Casting Co Ltd personnel to be
familiar with relevant environmental legislation and a
possibility exists to develop air cleaning equipment
in-house at Casting Co Ltd for the cupolas;
 There are opportunities for more efficient sand
reclamation which must be investigated to reduce
sand dumping and savings through reduced sand
purchases.  Most of the relatively cheaper
reclamation techniques could be used.
 The concentration of suspended solids and the size
of grits should be determined;
 Shot blasts air cleaners have to be serviced as well
as extraction fans where they exist.  In places were
dusts and fuels are generated, air cleanings
equipment must be installed;
 Sand spillage on conveyors must be eliminated
through proper resign of chutes, installation and
replacement of skirt rubbers, of belt scrappers,
ensuring that the belt splices do not leave a gap for
and to drop and also ensuring belt alignment.
Energy costs can be reduced through:
 Ensuring that all idle equipment are switched off,
 Proper insulation of enamelling furnaces should
reduce heat losses to the environment.
 Eliminating the need for remedial work, such as
annealing, re-melting, re-blasting and welding of
castings;
 Use of high-energy efficient equipment and this
requires avoidance of the need to rewind electric
motors (as re-wounded motors are less efficient)
and proper equipment upkeep.  (Lubrication and
replacement of won components).
Although the power factor is close to unit, the load
factor of 0.34 is lower than the general value for
industrial operations.  Operating 24 hours a day, i.e.
three shifts, which are as long as the present shifts,
can attain higher load factors.  Around the clock
operation is only possible if the equipment reliability
is high.  Another way would be to switch on all
equipment before 6.00am, so that the maximum
demand occurs during a time when tariffs are low.
5.20 Addressing health and safety concerns
Knowledge of Factories and Works Act is imperative
for all personnel.  In this regard training is very
important. Compliance with the legislation is of
prime importance. There is need to comply with the
company's Health and Safety policy and for all health
and safety activities to be fully operational.  Internal
Audits of these activities must be made regularly.
To Address the Health and Safety Concerns there
must be:
 Elimination of the dust at source is possible
through effective extraction;
 Improved handling facilities can reduce the
likelihood of injuries; and
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 Proper machine guards must be installed.
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
Systematic inspection of all plant machinery and
equipment at regular intervals ensures that the plant
availability is  guaranteed. After completion of
service, quality of work is inspected by the Engineer
before machine is handed over to user dept. Just after
commissioning the machine, the artisan completely
fills in the works order document detailing the nature
of work done, and spares usage, before handing it
over the engineer for approval.
VII. CONCLUSION
The need to have improved plant availability has seen
reliability systems put in place as well as intelligent
condition  monitoring to assist the operations of the
foundry. Systems and procedures have been revisited
with the view to expose the components which
require urgent attention in terms of replacement and
repairs with minimum interruption of the required
production targets. In the foundry industry over the
years plant availability is critical as export orders
have to be timely processed on time for delivery to
the customer to survive the competitive market in the
region.
VIII. FURTHER RESEARCH
In as much as the good scheduling of maintenance
work is good work practice, studies have  shown that
basic maintenance has to be transferred to machine
operators to mind their own machine through doing
basic maintenance work as well as trained to be
multi-skilled to positive results. Therefore further
investigation can be done in terms of human resource
leverage to excel in plant availability.
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